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CUT AM CHJITI OFFICIAL TAfll

FREE COINAGE ri to l

For President and Silver:
W. J. BRYAN, of Nebraska.

For Vice-Preside- nt.

ARTHUR SEWALL, Maine.

.For Delegate, "OUR MARK"

VRBER WHICH ILAflT
"We an unalterably

to the Steele opposed to meat
gold standard. We de
mand the Immediate
restoration of lha free
and uajfcaited coinage
of raid and surer at
the present lezal ratio
of t6 t x. without wait--
iacfor the aid or con
eat or ofaar other na

tion. We demand that
the standard sitrer dot'
UrshaU beafnB legal
tender, equally vnh
Bold, for

erery

lie or prirate. and vre
taror sues legislation
as will prcrent the

of any
kind of legal tender
money oy prtrate con
tract. Democratic
platform, Chicago.

"We are unalterably

are calculated to debase
oar currency or impair
the credit ot oar coun
try. We are therefore,
opposed to the free
cottage ot surer except
by international agree-me- at

with the leadinc
commercial nttions of
the world, which we
pledge ourselves to
remote, and uatil sock

agreement can be ob
tained, to existing
gold standard mast be
presenred, Republican
p'atfom.St, Louis,une
11,1090.

Then will ba little attention paid to
party lines in Arizona this fall.

i The P&oaPECTOS honestly believe
thatth election of Bryan if as certain
a anything can keon this carta.

If you know a asaa to snake a good
true honest oficercaitybiir Totefor
him. If you know hies to be a triek-et- er

east yenr vote against bin be he
republican popnliitcr iesnecrat.

"Our Mark" ii the ataadard bearer
aad he it receiving the cordial eappert
beeaaee of bia superior ability to re-

present Arizona aad bia fearleae
ehaaapionof tberigbu and interests

I her'people.

Ha the Bitbee Democrat sue-aea- dtd

cablieatioaT We have cat
aeea a copy of that paper on eur ez- -

haage table for aereral days. We
trust it was aet washed away in the
food or baa been led astray by the
republicans.

The FKOfractoa has aaisl before and,
repeat that ft will aim to report the
meetings of all psrtiee during the
campaign in a spirit ef iairaeea aad
idelity to the priaefplee of true jears al-te-

What eaataseat wa asay leel In-

clined to Make will be feund editerally

Every epeeeb delivered by Bryan hae
aeea a vote wj aaer. Ha hae tnade sto
Baietakee. Hie eastern tour have
aeea ,rvl of eooees asd if aothlag
happens to stem the tide ia favor ol
hie election he will be gloriously
triampaaat.

Theeosnty Division aeatimeat ie
aid to be again springing np. It

ahoeM he euppreeeed aad mauled
Heaven knew the Uzpapers are har
dened enesgb with a $432 rat J
wkhoatdtrtdiag the country thereby
keeeeisc she taxable valaatiea aad

. iaoreaataf the tax rate. Perun.the
VBaVwrB

It is hard
always to be right aad to do
rifht.

We jnake it easy, as far as
tea is coftcented; you aeed

ever have aaother bk of
colored tea in your bone, ua-i-ea

vet. don't care wketker
ye U wBmt Is goed for yeu
er wfcat is batl for you.
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THE FUN OR'iHEMQffiT
--From the expressidn upon frienda. face is

evidently here for neither but as us

WE AEE HERE .FOE BOTH.

We are handling
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F ATTOS: BIDDALLS SO-AJ- P.

Which for easy and perfect washing cant' be beat;

Cottolene Cottolene - Cottolene.

perfection shortening - ' 01.
giving general satisfaction We have it in J

3, 5, and 10 Pound Pails

are well supplied with prepared goods of all.kindg

for use during this hot weather consisting of .

Bocwd Turkey, Boned Chicken, Beast Tnrktyrmt
Chicken, Sardine of all kinds, Gsuied Soupf in

variaty, French, lineliah aad AmtMicMaena
. in Brook Troutjin fjither Tomato or

Mustard. saucM, Deriled Turkay,
- Chickt, Tonsne, and Ham, Ham--

. bnrgar Xtls ia Jelly, Boston

Baked Beans ptaiaor in

Tomato Sanco,--

-- amany other Goods

too numerous
tomention,'

, Also in recerpt" tt Holland, Liawirfar awl

AmtrieaB Ohotso.

m't Forgo: that we are sole ents for Tombstone and-.- :
"icnity"fbr -

Ciai ixtoti Seal Brafl. ijiltee.

.'" 1

S. t. .
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PONY SALOON,!
J . A. KOSKA PxrieUr.

ftnf Slock of Wine, Liquors and
Cigars in the Territory.

PMVATE CL.I INMS AnACMEI.

Best Md Purest 'Breads of Whiskies
Brandies and Wines kept Con-

stantly oa Hand.

1'ou vll find "AV ( home, on AUer.

St. let. UK and 5th.

THE WILLOWS,
' .CHAS,BCLOTTI,Prepr.u

Choicttt lii 01 Winet aid
Liquort.

liporiedAd LomoUo.Cigart,
CMtrtoetu Attention to

Allen, bet. 4th ft 0th. twUknvmm

Billiard Parlors,
,J.N. lleDONODGH, Pre. .

1U finest mndBeH Fitted BMiart
Parlors in ike City.

Importer of the Best Tiqoors

and Clrars. Av
BiOiard and Fool Tables in Cofune
. tion. Mixed Drinks a Specialty.

i fVt'txUe Club Booms.

Allen, bet. 4ib 5th.TbOM

COMET SALOON
That for feurpdsesCi8 -- Ut 6A1LEYAT0 VX

cans,

Ant?

rglr

ArfrM.

Wkas,

WINES, LIQUORS CIGARS.
i ;

JVoirr in JBourVm Irish and. Scotch
- Whisky, arid Other Well Known

' Brands. A SpteiaMy made
ot best Clarets and Wines. ,

Billiard Parkr in Connnection and the

v Cr:ies Place in.Town.

AUeatbeu Othdfc 7tb, TembetOBe

ST. LAWS
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. EROBATL NOTICE. .

la the Probate Coart of the Ceeaty ef C
cHse. Territory of Arlseaa. r ,r

la she saster ot the estate ofEmaa Heseosska,

r iii to aa order of ssM ooort. Wee en
the ih tar f September. A, D. i9v seeks is
CiTea that Prtaay, tie 91k day of October, A. D.
tS, a a o'clock J, as. c said day. at She coast
room of said coart. at. the coot bosses sstbs
erofToBbstoac,aad ososrof Cochise, fees
been sapsistrd as Shs ease aad' place far are?.
lag the wialef siid Emma Holcombc. dirnieJ.
aadbrheariag the aeearaUoa oTW. FNkb--
eta tor tac t see lire to tarn ot testers ssswfiai7

beoaad'WBereaaypersoa taleresled may ap--
seta coasot ute sasse

7, W.F. BRaDLEV.
j Kx.eekrC)erk

Notice to Creditors.

fa she Probate Coart of ate Ceaoty of Cochise.
Torhory of An'anaa

ESTATE OF JANE L. BERRY, eceeaifd.

Urlenatocof ibe estate ot Jaae L. Berry, de--

tssrssoalhsslser SshHssllea
lusililunr. Wsseea.

eesMHynfCaeWw.
WILUAMbLMGas.

r.

J- -

iWlv onwn bi juia an mwamm

Ubia the Srst,
of shls asilss. ashe

, Mm

1 au

a

af she esasM of Jaae U Berry;

,IassdJsa4.)asC:

BEER HtLL

MILL FOE SALE.
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TOMBSTONE
DRUG - STORE.

r

U,, Op. WeVi Fargo , Co. 4

Ul
A Clwie SUck it Pare aid 1

FreA Drajcs aa4Me4i-eiae- a
em Haai.

FtU'Ifiie LftdiVPatcit Medicia;

Prescriptions Compounded
- by a Careful Competent

v a?i- - Experienced
Trescriptionist.

'ITWRSC. r i I

HfTltW. TMUTCMM. KIFWES
PIONEER 1 til

BARBER SHOP,
JOSEPH LIPPERT. PrB.

Eitrythinf Neat, Clean and in first-Clo- se

Order.

Stuvtsg', Shsmpooinc and Haircuttitifc
done in an Artistic Manner.

The Oldest and Most Favorably hovn
Barber on the Cwwf.

oyxiiin m low. .

ailesi.lMt. 4shCtls.XBaSat

CITY BARBER SHOH
AMD,

Bath Rooms,
J. B. MIANO. Prrprietr,
Hair Catting, Sharing and Sharapootag'

Large, Convenient and Commodious
Bath Rooms attached. Hot and

Cold Shower Baths. Every-

thing first-clas- s

Year of Practical Experience makes
this Shaving Potior a mest

Popular Besort. J

Alless. ssetsr Car. Csk . Tewafeatasse.

o TJaoaaTaKna PaxiaH or ,
C. B. Tarbell

Cmju, Casket. Rebea. Etc
1

From the Plainest to the Finest Made,

The Columbia Iron Casket kept Con
stantly in stock.

Bodies Temporarily or Permanently

Embalmed by the Latest Process.

The National Matte Smelter.

AlpracUcal and siatple method 3fliauinr
ralphide ens, saen asnicUe, copper, cold and
silver otes. In localities where lead ores sad
fuels are scarce aad almost unattainable, par
pyntic, water jacket Matte Sawlter has beafre-eocaiae- d

with hirhlr satisfactory results, aad
las been thoroafhly tested oa various pyratic.
salpbldc asd arsentoe ores, in capacity 01 3 to
to toes rer day. It is the most practical.
cheapest and simplest method of gold and sflrer
ore autuefaaa conceniratmg tnai is aaown
today

ItreaoiresBOcstrsardinarrsluIl. no lead ores.
ao Sonne material, and no fad of any kind for
the ssKher after it is started. The sulphur in
tbe ore is its natural fuel only, and its cost has
B comparison with aay other process of

Wear prepared to furnish any sise or capac
ity Blast complete to snesratitiai mming people,
set it uoandfamUhourmea to ruo it for. tbess
on easy payments. Price aad specifications
famished with references aad tes.tunenials.eei
appacauois,

NATIONAL ORE REDUCTION Co.
5736 Cheltenhara Avenue. St Levis, Me,

Manufacturers of Furnaces far
NkUe, Copper, Geld. SUrer and Lead Ore

isj-r- y

PROBATE NOITCE.

ia lbs Probate Ceart, Ceaatyef Cochbe Ter
rUery of Arlxoaa.

IN THE MATTER OrTHE ESTATE OF
EeaUe Leaorssind'deceased: .
Notice wf AppSntieo fee order ef sale:
Notice Is berrky grren that Geo. H. Fitts

Aehaiaistrater. has filed with the Clerk of this
Coart a pttilleej rsrl't s erwer efaaie of
aa rwu ana personal property ei oecessea ana
that the oh day ef. Oaeher. last, ate.o'clock
P.S. of aybdaxaday of a regular teres

ef the Octeber ten. Ua
court hewn. a'Toasb- -

at tau ceurt to wit
at the CechUaceaatT
stewe, oswaty aferssaid, has been set fw heariax
asU peritieo, when aad where aay pen later-us- td

stay apprar aad'abow easae why the said
said prttoeej should not be grassed.

W.T. BRADLEY.
" o Oert

Dated Fepu'cdi ;

WAVTED SOLICITORS FOR CAM.
PAIGN Book "Bryan Sevan and Free Swear's
eatswrted by Bryan-writte- n by R. L. MessaV
ewHor Ossaaa Wold Herald appointed aathee
hy Brysa. ceatafaas speeches aad. platform. A
boaacsa far stents; a hee saer miae for work,
era; only St.so; theoaty ausborised book jo per
ceat; credk ghwa; fmeht paid: oust free Besa
aew with choice of temtery; eermaaest. prosV
table week ter 'v. Address The National Book
Cietrm. Star baiHine, Chkaco. a.

Cdsolis.tei Nat'ioBal lait
sTTsseawsa,

Canital 8tsek - etXeiSV
OFFICER. --
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M. FREEMANfTliiet.

W. DAVssj, et. 2 --

,jjf H. TENNEYCaaHss

, sesaes'sVam asaOable at aay paint talVs
rJaasiVitss Dsawsasmas
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PIONEER
Carriage i Blacksmith

j. li. EIWL4 JVTJET--, Prop.
Corner Third an-.- l Allen.

The largest 'and Best Equipped Establishment of its Kind in

the Territory.

All Kinds of Buggr, Wagon and
Woodwork Neatly and

Promntlv Done.

BUGKSMITHING

AND HORSESHOEING.

Best Facilities for Doing All Kinds of
Repairing in Wood and Iron. None

"but FirsUclass "Workmen
Employed.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED,
JnTFttH assortment of hardwood aad Iron for sale.

II
O. L. OUMMINGS.

Wholesale and Retail Butcher,
COR. 5TH AND FREMONT S1KEET8.

Beef, Pork, Mutton, Veal, Sausage, Bologna Pickled Trip
Choice Steaks, Roasts, etc. Experienced Cutters.

FreeDeltvery to all parts of the City. Your p itronage solicited.

CHAS. BACIGALUPI
Femon bet.7th and 8th.

THE EOUETH WARD BUTCHER

The' Choicest of Meats. Skillfull" Cut and Always
Fresh and Sweet. Low Prices. Good

. If' eight and Prompt Delivery.

---
.- FAMHLY ORDRS. SOLICITEL.

TOMBSTONE GAS OO.
A. ASHMAN Lessee.

WELSBACH . INCANDESCENT aAS LIGHT
la General Use throughout the United States and Europe, Si successfully comp

ing With 'Electricity, both in Brilliancy and Cost of Light. Uses Three Cab
Feet otGas per Hoar, and yields a Light of Sixty-Cand- le Power,

, Equal to fear ordinary burners with doable that amount of gas.

COST OB1 LAJMDP S.Tff
Placed in Position Without Extra Charge.

irfU'R lit BANK BI7II.DIKU. TOMBOTOE, ABtlZOXa.

UPCHISE HOUSE.
Ii.

Proprietress

W) Corner Fourth and Toughnut Streets.

DAKSO

EiUEGe-ATiTTJ- FXJBt2VISHCEr BOOSIg
$0 Visitor to this dty will find the Cochise a superior hotel end 01

--m. - offering excellent accomodation.

A LAKE AND 'COMMODIOUS SAMPLE BOOM "FOR COMMERCIAL ME

All Modern Conveniences. Rates Moderate.

SAN JOSE HOUSE. :
MRS. F. J. BEAN, Prop.

Centrally Located, Large, Clean ant
Well Vintilated Rooms.

Palace Hotel.
fiRSTlCSASS, IN EVERY RESPECT.

--l

DBUMMEBS.

SwmlalIgTTA
aadssagk.

S. GALLEN,

Fifth bet. and Toog .r.a- -

ToBtbstonr, - Ar
PARLOR FOR.f.'UE

Everythtag Made Coevenieat fur Guests Special Rates to Parties
or Renovated Throughout.

SAMPLE BOOM FOB

Piop

BA TEH BEASCNAB1

HMEL ARLINGTON;
torjtis-A.- . Williamson, proprietre.

- TOMBSTONE. ARIZONA

--HMWLY FURNISHED LARGE A1RV j

t-- t SS)QSI8.w jBEST ACCpuiA'i iwa
LaV naBMwwS"B"l.

smTisntr'ia'ssrti dmreegaobt with ta the
Price

Mrs.
Allen

izeti

Month.

--4-1

SwTvffVB

special reiereace traelia
Moderate.

vwyiaiaf Aiwiteanww Samk rocaoa for coamnaenal m
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